LIVE AUCTION
X2

To be in for a chance to win a pair of tickets to see Tottenham Hotspur take on Leicester City in their final
HOME GAME of the Season on the 9th May 2020. You are cordially invited to place a sealed bid for this
AUCTION that will take place at the GPA Dinner & Dance to be held on the 22nd March 2020.
What does the winning bid get?
This is not your, turn up, watch the game and go home event (you can if you want…) - this will be most of
your Saturday afternoon.
·
Premier Seats on the Half Way line (Actual view above)
·
You will be collected and driven to the Stadium & Returned - Pickup location To Be Decided
·
Drinks - Tea, Coffee, Wine and Beer included - Before Kick Off, Half Time & After the Match
·
There will be Nibbles and Snacks - Before Kick Off, Half Time & After the Match
·
Also Match Day Programmes and Commemorative Game Scarf's each, just for good measure.

X2

So what is X2?
We don’t have just one pair we have two pairs of these tickets to auction off, so you get two chances to be a
winner. Or if there are four persons that would like to attend the match you can try and win both auctions!
Do you have the
?

Name: .…..…..…..….…..…..…..…..….…..…..…..…..…..…..…...…..………………………
Attending which Greek School: ..…..…...…..…...…..…...…..…..…...…..……………………
Contact Mobile Number: ..….….….......….….......….…......….…........….….….……………..
I would like to place a sealed bid for a pair (or two pairs) of Tickets to Watch
Tottenham Hotspur vs Leicester City on the 9th May 2020.
My maximum bid amount is PER PAIR of tickets: £.…...…...…….….....….…………………
......................................................................................................................................................
I would like to bid for ONE / TWO Pairs - please circle choice (default one)
(Please enter amount in £ and also in text form ie: £400/ Four Hundred pounds per pair)

AUCTION TO TAKE PLACE AT THE GPA D&D 22nd MARCH 2020
ALL WINNING BIDS ARE LEGALLY BINDING
Winning Bidders - Payment within TWO WEEKS

